
T'elJtRÙÈ W-NITNESS1; AN» ý,CATHEIc C HRÔN1\TCLE..
uinber of:1?aPlin tnarykvotersxn Ireland nay pro- ai Aaglo-Iàhr1qcu4 t«ofth,4rniîy ofie Lords

bably amount ta one hundred and seventy thousand-Talbot de Mlide.]'This is an idea tht toast-
tiat is, there may be one voter t about every tenthiquences aofivhieh mli Uc more important than appeni'
of the adult malte poplation. This is the extremne at fist siglît, for-we-'mnst recolet ha
limit of expectation held out by the supporter of thtare iciy ardinarily afermards raiset ta the Cardi-
higher amount of qualification. But taking intonalate.-Tuus ., e acre ae0 e i
account the declining state of the farming classes ofrecei-'e juta its basanimenîbers taken iran ail fle
the Irish people, it does not soeun probable that even branches ai the geat Cathalie fanîlies;
this decinal proportion can actually be attained, at Allow me ta take advantage ai this oppartuaity ta
least for inany years ta coine. aford yaur readers more information, nat indeet poli-

One of the most prominent and significant features tical yet nat de'oidoaiiterest. Tht ption ai
in the political state of Ireland lias been the utter dis- jite secret ante-chaunheroffiloly ateis as
trust for many years entertained towards the Imuperiai bilas:-Its chief is Mansinar the Master ai lim
Legislature, by alimost every class and order.of theChamber;ita hlm are addressed ail petitions for au-.
people. . This feeling oived is origin ta various iene, and i is lic ili lias tht ptirilcga ai prcsenh
causes; of whiich the scandalous insufSiciency of thelig persans whauî the Pope. at is iequet, deigus ta
Irs electoral body was certainly not the least effet-jroceie. Tiis place is aecupied b>' Mgr. Barronsea,
tive. Was it wise, then, in arrangingf the details of a a caBalerai descendant 0f the gi-ct anihaly Ca-di-
ineasurei which lhad for ils secret abject the winningfnai ai tîat ame. dela
the Irish minîd ta constitutional feelings and paths, to participant camerieri, wha take la lui-ns a ireek ai
exhibit sa narrow a spirit af jealousy and dislike. as, ser-ice ia tht ante-ehanben, antiwha, besidos, accot-
even in the very nt of conferring a booi, ta wear thepan>' the Pope*ila is pramenades, in]lis ilits ta fil

.appearance of offering an outrage? cntches, ta conuities ; la the Papal chapels, and
It only remains for the Irish people ta make th eilthe Pontifical functiaus at85. Pcter's. [Tiuy

best ise tley are able of such linited franchise as alsa assist daiiy at bis celebration ai the HaIs' Mass,
inay be allowied ta them. Even on the very lowest andii-citt(e Bheviar>' mliiiil.]
estimate, the new Franchise Bill nust give a decided ccThese aie titie chargés iich are litît e
preponderance to the national and popular party in tht-et eldestcamcricii. rhe h-st is that of
three-fourths of tle counties and boirougis of Ireland. cîp-bea-er. Ne assis(sît Pape at Table titis la
Shall the strength thus gained be wasted in insantte office ai Mgr. de Hoienlie. Tho second is
disputes and divisions? or shall it, by the cordial union(bt ai secretrn-io kle ambasciate. Tht secretar-
and co-operation of the entire people, be maie theoaithtmbassies tairies flicmessages ai tho Pope ta
instrument for achieving glorious and profitable re- gnt persoliges ; Mgr. do Moi-ode disc]arges (bis
sults? Upon the lpactical answer these questions dut>. Thtthird eharge la tiat ai' (le
may recéive, will depend inuch of lie future progress The officeroaithe irdralie takes cane ai iratever
of tile country ; se far, at least, as (bat progress is regards (le Papepr al; r. Stella lins huis
liable t be iniluenced by the legislation of Ith Parlia- chaige, irbici, front ifs importance bas been long
ment of England. considered as tht fi-at, aad tIis is why t is filleulb>

Mgr. Stella, the cldcst ofifilie camc-ickri. The iourth
MEETNG r Tu TEANT-UCE CONERECE. amc-uei, gr. Talbat, lins na partitulan charge

TG OF THE TEN T-IGHT CONFERENCE.na sevice.
[We g-ive below the resolitions whic ivere agreed The plan ai (le I-l'Fatier'is gradunîl>'dovtlap-

ta at the meeting of the Tenant-Right Conference, in- itself, antiie bebait appeanit pravideîtial
articommenceits sittings on the 6th inst.] idea ai thelnsh intervention, the Diie Mission ai

wlîi-licamuîoced ts ittagsPlusI. Everythiingr that lias passeul sînce lus cie-
(Prom the Tablet.) ration, is a train ai maivols. tle fruitoaiwich rili

The Conference commenced its sittings on Tues- precisel>'le thicreaisatianoaite tbougtirbicu lie la
day, in the City Assetmbly I-ouse, William-street. pursning 50 tiabi>'nanipenseveiagiy. Let as aid b>
There iras a numierous attendance of gentlemen from ur pîayers tle acconpiislierit aisa important but
ail parts of the country. sa dificutaai-k.

On the motion of Mr. John M. Cantwell, second- Penhaps yenan t uare campittely ibang-at the
ed by MIr. Rlichard Ternan, the chair was taken bylittie neligions colony irîlinlahtinanti ai October,
Dr. M'Knight, af the Banne- of Ulster. 1848, bit the La Trappe ai Melleray, crostet

It was then resolved, on (he motion of Dr. Grat- France antitht acean iritît a mooden cross for (hou-
tan, seconded by Air. Henry Fitzgibbon, that thtcstandard,heithaut breaking the silenen-hieh>the>
1Rev. Mr. O'Shea, C. C., ftl Rer. Mr. J)obbin, kept in te laisier, antiarrivetilathe foreats ai
Presbyterian Minister, and Mr. Wn. Girdwiood, beKentucky, ta foutîti (bore a hanse ai penance, ai la-
appointed secretaries ta the Conference. baur, ai recoilection. Gatibas blessetithat mrk-

Mr. Shea Lalor proposed the following resolution, sisty ai oui-cauntrymen nom piaise fîteLard in tlat
which passei unanimously ainid loud applause :- pce, antiastonish the surratiing lieroties b>' liai-

" That a fair valuation of rent between landloîd perseverance antithei- intelligentferdhity.'
__ - T. i- - r ,l'LI.

and tenant in Ireland is indispensable.
The Chairnman put the question on the adoption of

resolution No. 2, as follows, which was carried unan-
ilmously:-

" Thtas the tenant shall not te disturbed in bis
possession, so long as lie pays the rent fixed by the
proposed law."

The Secretary then read resolution No. 3, as fol-
lows:-

"I That the tenant shail be at liberty to soli his
interest, irith ail its incidents for the current market
value."

The Rev. Mr. Rogers suggested that the proposi-
tion should be iii the foilowing aforra

" That the tenant should bave a righit to seli bis
interest, iwith ail its incidents, at the higlhest market

After sone discussion, the Chairian put the ques-
tia> o n the adoption of the resolution in this forn,
which iwas carried unaninously.

The Chairman then read the fourth paragraph,
'wiich iwas as follows-:-"That wîhere the rent lias
been fixed by valuation, no rent beyond the value rent
shail be recoverable by any process of law," which
was carried unanimously.

The sixth resolution was also adopted without dis-
cussion. It was as follows:-

" Tlat it be an instruction to the League to take
into consideration, at the earliest possible period, the
condition of farm laborers, and suggest some measure
for their permanent protection and improvenent, in
connection with the arrangement of the question be-
tween landlord and tenant."

The Sccretay then read the several resolutions
emnbodied in Section No. 2-

« That the equitable amount of rent is the residue
-of the produce that vould romain in the common
course of cultivation after payient of ail charges,
including such a return to the fariner as ivould be
made in the sanie part of the country,in the ordinary
.course of any other business that required a like
amuount of tine, skill, industry, risk, and capital."

ITALY.
THE INTENDEU APPOINTMENTS.

The following info-mation is from a letter in the
Univers, datedI Rome, 24th July:-

"You are aware that the place of cameriere
segreto part2cipante lias been for soine time vacant;

.the Holy Father has just summoned thereto a young
ecclesiastic of the highest merit, Mgr. Talbot, of the
illustrious Englishi family whichlias borne that naine
for nany ages. Ht is allied to the noble house of
Shrewsbury, and consequently allied·to the Borghese
and thé Doria. Thus the idea of the Holy Father
is carried out, whici was to have near his person pre-
lates of various nations.. Mgr. Stella-is an Italian;
Mgr. de Hohenlohe,.a German; Mgr. de Merode, a
Belgian-; anid Mgr.'T'lbotÇan Eno;lishman. [He is

THE LATE ATTEMPTETD ASSASs INATION.-The
same authority says:-

" The police have laid hold of- two assassins, the
accomplices of Pace in he attempted rmurder of
Lieut.-Col. Nardoni, and, what is more fortunate,
have, been able ta discover and arrest the secretary
who for many months maintained, paid, and formed to
crime these three poor children of the people, and
had purchased for money the poiards destined for
this deed a bloand. They vIl, Do doubt, Ge able ta
trace it higher, and it is at London or Genieva that
they will flid the hand that signs this bloody decrce.
What are we ta say ofGovernments that afford hospi-
tality ta such men, whio serve their deniagogic de-
sigans, and who render themselves morally accom-
phces in ail the murders they decree? They wvill
reap the fruits of such complicity ; Lord Palmerston
is sowgin the whirlwind ; I much fear that his coun-
try wilI, sooner or later, b the victim of the like po-
licy."

THE RMINnt MirAcL:.-WVe further quote froi
the saine letter:-

"l I have had news froi Rimini. The Novena
ihere bas produced marvellous fruits. The concurse
continues the saine. The prodigy bas not ceased,
and we may almost say that it is now a permanent
prodigy ; for we are assured that the visage of the
Madonna.has assumned a physiognomy ail celestial.
The rude work of the painter Solari is no longer ta
be recognized; the hand of an angel seems to have
re-touched the sketch of the pious artist.

FRANCE.
The municipal cotuncils of Arles and Tarascon

have suppressed their schools, and surrendered the
buildings to the Bishop of Aix, who is about ta con-
vert them mito ecclesiastical seniiaries. The college
of Brignolles and that of Draguignan have been sur-
rendered to the Bishop for the same purpose.

The day of the President's departure for the de-
partments is at length fised. It takes place on Mon-
day next, the 12th inst. He goes direct ta Lyons.
The journey to Cherbourg, as also ta Marseilles, is
put off for the present.

The President is not the only persan who leaves
Paris on a tour, partly of recreation, partly from poli-
tical motives. Sa far as regards the legitimists, an.
emigration on a small scale takes place ta Wiesba-
den, camplimentary ta the Count of Chambard.-
Tintes.

INDIA.
RaTiREMENT OF-SIR CHARLES 'NAPIR.--Thd

English mail of the 24th of May arrired in Bombay
on the:21st of June, the. transit Laving been accom-
plished...te..ul.arly short space of twenty-seven
days fourteeD hours. There is now no Iongeroay

doubt about the retirens5t aif Sir Charles Napier-he
takes his final leave of I hdiaiD.etober. No authen-
tic accounts as to the..nnîe o? bis successor have yet
been promuilgated.. Si W . Goini is expectei to
take charge -of the Bonbay airmy in Noveimbei-.-
Bomba y Times.-

THE WAR IN SCLESWIG.
Advices from -nRendbur-g, of July 31, state that

snce the retreat of the Holstemi army the head-
quarters of General WYillisen have been fixed in that
fortified place; several battalions are encanped in
its iuiniediate vicinity, but the main body of the army
is still at Wittensen and Sehiestedti, at the head of
the Ober Eyder. The garrison of Rendsburg itself
bas not been naterially increased. The Danes are
=rwing up field-works at dilicrent points round

'.ciesmig, to guard it againsttattack; but neither
side, fii preuset appearances, contemplate an iimme-
diate rencîval ai aperalian.s.

There vas a report at -Iaiburg, on the 4thi mst.
tat the Hanoverian Governm-ent liad decided on
seading troops to the assistance of the army of the

Diles, and that a grei-t nmber, as nany as 2,000,
are inentioned as aready on tleir iay northwamr.

UNITED STATES.
y.NOnMOUS WIEAT Caop.-A correspondeiit of

lte Detroit Daily Tribune, vriting fron Romen,
M-ich., states that Ira Phelps of Bruce, Macomb Co.,
last wee-k larvested and thrashted froi two acres of
ground, one iundred and twenty-four bushels of
whbeat. The wlieat trop of all Michigan is unprece-
dentedly large.

We uniderstaii, says the Bunker Hill Auroras
that the establishment of a line of Aimerican steamn-
ships, between Boston and Liverpool, is among uthe
thmigs talked about m nthese days of speculation and
enterpise.

In Ohio most of the peach trets are reall> break-ing
doiw with the abundance of the delicious fruit. Thtc
apples are nearly as abundant; the fruit crops appear
to be everywhere good.

POPULATION OF CAeIFORNIA.-The prosent i-
pulation of Californila is estiunated at 121,000, or
whieb number 50,000 are foreigners, and 71,000
Americans. The iwhole number who have returnei
by the mail steamers from April 1, 1849, to Jate 1,
1850, is 3173.

EMGRAnTîoN.-It appears that, within the last
seveau years, no fewer than 854,000 persons Lave
einirated fron Great Britaim, naking nearly one-
thiriethl of the whole nunmber of the population.

HEALTH ON THE LAKEs.-Compared witii last
year, there is but very little sickness on board our
Lake craft the present season. Vessels coine lanfull-
nianned, ail hands on deck, and ready for their"
allowances," in marked and happy contrast to the
scenes it was our lot to vitness during the summer of
'49, when scarcely a day passed tbat flags iwere not at
ialf-nast for soine poor fellow, who should stand bis
watchi on deck no maore.-Chicago journal.

The wife of President Fillmore, is to presented
witi a magnificent coach by a few friends in New
York State, in honor of ier being the first lady from
the State of New York, who presided over the
honors of the Whit louse at Washington.

LIES OF THE ENEM.-Late accounts from Ore-
gon stated that anong a nurderous gang of Indians
recently arrested, there more two Catholic Prlests.
The lie was so palpable at the time, that we did not
deem it worth contradiction. But, as some simple-
tons may believe the statement,we would sa that the
story was got up by sone Methodist emissaries. who
represented that the Indians hîad been excited to com-
tmit the murder by the Priests who occasionally visited
thein. The Governor (Lane) of Oregon and his
Council state that the Priests in question had.donc ail
that could be donc to quiet the Indiaas, and haid, at the
imminent risk of their own lives, actually saved the
lives of some of Dr. Whitman's associates. The
true cause of the massacre of Dr. Whitnln ant his
friends, was a pestilence that broke out anong the
Indians, and which they attributed to Dr. Whitman,
who was a plhysician as well as a Methodist preacher.
-Boston Pilot.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Crops.-There is a ood deal of complaining
just now as regards the crops and the prospects
befo;e us in reference to the approaching winter.
There are no doubt some grounds to justify co r-
plaints, but not enough to warrant the tone of despon-
dency which some have assumed. The drought
which prevailed in the early part of the season has.
rendered the hay crop light in some places, but not
much below the averagee; it is certainly much
heavier than last.year. Ihe potato blight bas been
discovered ini somne localities, but its appenrance is
not general ; anti ns mai-o than usual ai this valuable

egetable hasbeen lilanted (bis year, thei-e isreason
ta hope, iu fact ta believe, that tUent willi be mareci
raisedi this soason thann the hast.. iEcent raina have I
gi-tat>' improred tho late meadàws, tht pastûres anti
thie vegetables g-encrally', andhec pi-aspect is "much
'better (han 1h mas a month ago-.

Accounts fram tht eastern pats of the Province

ah fsruicheerinm bo-tak tas regrd ptagriculture at

they Qi-e vastly'moret encouraging than (tey were last
year.- I7rmouth Herald.

Despatches froma:Newfoundiland, receivedi b>' thet
French Miister of Marine, state that 5,786,000 fish
hîad-beenataken.by thie 70;vessels'émployed lin fishing
on thie banks.

We (Oce .aelley;ar6 fr ihat our
Shore Fishery still cntnues very unprdductive.
During the last week-very fe fish were taken.
The appearance of crops -thàughoht the district is
satisfactory and promisas ell.

CANADA.
IIarvestinge in the district of Montreal, says the

Montreal Gazette, is now general. The crops are
eyerywhere above an average. In the Sotthern and
Eastern townships they are suiperb. Hay is very
lieny, and it is most vahiable in a dairr country.
Wheat in the Seigniories is a fair crop. ' Potatoes,
except very partially, have slhewn no signs of the-rot.

A fire broke out on Monday in the Village of
Beauharnois, and destroyed Mr. J. Ross's propety
fortunately the fire was arrested at this point.

During the storin yeserdayi morning, -6 of the
Tcegraphl pales on the Kiigston rond, about 5
miles east of this city, were struck- by the electric
fluid and shivered to pieces. We have been shown
soine of the poles which were split, as regular as
lathing, into spars of about one and a hal' inches
square, and about twenty feet in length.-Colonist.

We uînderstand that Messrs. Gooderham and
Worts have sold their superior freiglht vessel, the
Western Miller, to Messrs. MePlierson, Crane &
Co. We have also been inforned that she will be
continued on ber usual route, whjich wiii now be ex-
tended to -Iamilton.-lb.

INFA NTICIDE.-An tInquest was held before Dr.
Xing, one of the City Coroners, at 6 P. m. on Sa-
turday, on the body nf a child, wlich iwas found la
tlie Don, near Jones' Brewery. The child was
evidently only a few days old, and there iwere strong
reasons for believing that it had been murdered by
the unifortuate notier in order to conceal her dis-
g-race ; but,. froi ant of suflicient evidence, the In-
qiest vas adjourned until 3 a' clock P. M. to-day.
-Toronto Palrio, August 26.

THE HARVEST.-We learri froni our exchlangees
that notwitistanding the inforwardness of the Spring,
tbt fariner as a prospect o being rcpaid for lis la-
bars. The Faîl Wheal is fuil lI-L'd, .and briglit-
Oats, rather short, but not scarce-Hay was retard-
ed by the long droughit, but still there wvil] be enough
to keep down exxobitanît prices. Peas are shori:.
Barley and rye are ik-ely to be an average. Pota-
tocs promise abuîndance, andti n aplpearance ofdisease.
In the Western States, recent travellers describe the
wheat harvest as supierior to any for the last three
yen rs.-Ianifton Express.

AWFUL VISITATION, AND SUDDEN DEATH BV
LIGHTNINic.-Yesterday between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock P. M., ihile Miss Agues Quay sat«
nursing an infant at the the house of her brother-in-
iaw, M1r. Luke Jacobs, (in the Township of Hope,
about 5 miles froin this Town) the ightning struck
the point of the south gable end of the louse, and
passing doin the stuîds struck Miss Quay dead in-
stantly, death was so sudden and complete, that her
lifeless body remained seated in the chair tili remov-
ed by lier sister Mrs. Jacobs ; the infant fell froua
lier arms unhurt. The clapboards have been torn off
fron a great part of the south end of the house, those
of lie west side separated froin the south west corner
part, and other lainage done.-Port Hope IVatlch-
man.

THE HARVEST.-Thie weather continues delight-
uil for the agriculturists, and already a large breadth

of wiheat has been.reaped. It is estimated by com-
petent judges that the trop of this grain in this Dis-
trict is froin one-third to one-half more than it ever
was before. The Farmers want hands very much.
Colonel Muter, we understand. has kindly given per-
mission to a large mmher of ith men of his regiment
to assist at harvest work, but there is still a great de-
ficiency and much over-ripe wheat will be shaken out
of the ears.-Niagara Chronicle.

A proclamation appears in the last Official Gazette,
declaring that the followtn2 articles direct from Nova
Seotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island,
may be brought into Canada free of duty, viz:

Grai and Breadstuflfsofallkinds, Vegetables, Fruits,
Seeds, Hay and Straw, iiops, Animais, saltis and
fresi Meats,aButter, Cheese, Clîocai and .other
preparations of Cocoa, Lard, Tallow, Hides, Horn,
Wool, undressed Skins and Furs of ail kinds, Iron in
pig, Grindstones and Stones of all kinds, Earth, Coals,
Lime, Ochres, Gypsum, ground or unground, Rock
Salt, Wood, Bark, Timber and Lumber of ail kinds,
Firewood, Ashes, Fish Oil, viz: Train Oil, Spermacetti
Oil, Head Matter, and Blubber, Fins and Skins, the
produce of fish or creatures living la the sea.

REsULTS oF THE LAST SEssoN.-From a
"Summary of the Proceedings ofthe Legislative As-
sembly of Canada," printed by order of the .House,
we gather the fdlowing particulars:-

The number of Petitions received during the Se-
sion was 739.

The number of Select Committees appoiated was
84.

Tht number of Bils introduced inta the Legislative
Assembly wras 247 aio these, 19 ariginted in the.
Legislative Council.

Tht BuIs were dispasedi ai as followrs:
-Passed and;assenttd to.............-145.
Lost or drap ped ln Legislative As
- .sembly....................... 99
Lost in.Legislatire Cauncil........ 3

0f the w-hale number, 69 were introduced by mem-
bers ai the Ministry ; 49 .af thema were passed, and.
19 dropped or lost. Tbe.mostinportant ai thet.lap-
ter wrere tht Inçreased Representation, ;Prison. Ma-
nageaient, Penitentiary, andi Gramsmar Schol Bils,
and the Bill ta provide form the building ai Court
Hauses andOGiols ln ibé Judiciarr Circuits ai Lower
Canadà.

No Bis were reserved.L-Ihlot;. .'.-


